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BE 8TJBE YOU ARE EIGHT ; THEHtGO AHEAD.--D Crockett
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Xleetrle Suandlnx.
TV Beret le tae aiaaeat frees Weiiee sowaW

- - Tm Bert Tney Could !.3ee here, what do yon menu
this?" ezolaimed an irato customer

f tm tae'.llayor Baslaeas.OUQ HIS FATHER'S GRAV&

r'--T tha Bad Incident Tha W4B
V . T.t a Gcttnbors. .

It i laid by the engineera who oon-duct- ed

the laying of the Amason riTer
cable to M&noas tbat the difficulties' of
their enterprise would hare been almost

"AH round star" Is what tha bey
actaal tests anew M aeesaew

. "rtartaeeyeW areaa. fv . . it r txhe rushed into a Olark street tailor shep- call young Mayor Carter XL XIarriaon,
--nrident which perhapsaffects

of
son cf OarttT-tb- e First, la his lifstlms
mayor-an- d boas cf Chicago. As mayor
of Chios go during tbe World's fair Car.

more than anything I BaV Joy ln8nPerable H the ordinary methods
fVrhe war" said Judge Nealo of '"ming Lad had to be reliedf&g to reporter, l the

upon.

ana excitedly tbrust a bundle Into tbe
hands of the proprietor.

"Vot it is, dis?" inquired the tailor.
"It's tbat salt I ordered here tbe oth-

er day; that's what it K" coEtiiirtd
the caller hotly. "And it's the vorst

river THE TABLES VERE TURNED. ter I xoodo arecordamoag other tbln-- .&tTTe ofSwg Q wWtt y sfcin;ttgrd the
m m .uow m rraetieal Jit.i', .n.a. vs-i.

ty bis reception cf the Spanish prince
Eulalia, wbcm be met in tbe fallant 'I Via DnnT KrlrnA In ti IOr llUV NTflfS.rroveU His Own ptseoaBfltnra,doWn tu- - -

T,-V- " ; wmw allow tie lr-u- to s ink into it for

I came across i two personajhebattie uuc:cd mbmariue sentinel, waasus- - xwjjuiiT aeariv loves its ran. and r styla cf the true iXentucky gentleman of
the old school. And tha thooght thatrhere are practical joke more in voffJjetded - from the cable ship and eet at.

Cares Cmih, Cold. Croup, Whooplnjr-Coug- h,

Grippe, BronchltU, Asthma and Lung Affections.
DR. BULX.S COUGH SYRUP U sold everywhere
Tor only 35 cents. Refuse cheap substitutes.

man in ne palaces or Old worlduv near by. I watched the od-- I bis son, too. baa reached tbe summit cf
greatness at a aiogla bound by becoming

aay, uve Xatnoma, . archa. No one. it is said, is Jti

I ever saw. Your sign there in the win-
dow Bays, 'A Perfect Fit Guaranteed,
bat when I got home and tried that suit
on it made me look like a country gay
and nearly drove my wife into b Titer-tea."--- :-'

- t : ; .

"Veil., drawled the imperturbable
man of tbe shears, "I guess hysterics is
de best ve can do for you in de line of
fita You certainly can't oxpect as to

; Bo lOug aa there waa no' itmal from practAl joking than the Prince oi humthe "aentinel" the easlneer eomld steam
mayor of Chicago is enough to mala
Carter I stir in bis grava with satisfso--Wale. His private secretary. Sir Fth- - waOjUUactf rua.TW Tlmtcis Knollys, has. in times crone bv. b

ahead without fear, bat the moment the
ship got into water shallower than the tion.

called upon to endure with good hoo111 paYnzn
Absolutely Pur

YocDg-Carte- r is net so young except
as being the sen cf old Carter, lie is ST

and serenity many a trying expert eigiiage fixed upon the sounder gave an
alarm, and special reckonings were tak t'row in an epileptic fit mit a $30 salt

of clothing. " Chicago Times-Heral-d.
une aay not long ago, bir FrancU years of age, tbe period when a man tstha Innoh rm ft k .14 w JALU FIB -- TO

erations of tho with interest
One was a middle aged man, and tha
other was a rnereboy. Both wore

' ' '

blue uniform. ,.v w-- v;
1

,

The work of tha two in tha twi
I.

light had a most peculiar.effect upon
'"... There beside the pile of yellow

ciay lay the body of a Union soldier,
iatigly hole in bis forehead, em-piiad- wd

by the mark of the blood
:', fiat bad flowed from it, told too weU

he had met hia fate. It waaajt
1 uppleasant sight, yet try 'as hard as

I would I could not tear myself away

en. A somewhat simpler devioe, hav-
ing the same end in view, has bera .in-
vented, the idea being to have it vied as

tgave him a taste of his own medic! u!
. ' Among the Mince's friends mrmml

just coming into his prima. B ! a
scholar, an athlete. and a politician, and DOITlet aTttl whila be was aditor of t
Cbicsgo Tlmea, He knows Frtach and

a substitute for the hand lead as a yob
sel approaches a coast or shoal in dark-- '
ness or fog, when the aptain is doubt-
ful of his bearings. The apparatus con

HORSE AND RIDER.

Marguerite, 1:14, will be campaigned
German like anatJre, his admirers say.
He can bit a mark like Buffalo Bill andsists of' a metallic eylinderrbaving a aext year.

water tight chamber. Within the cham live track managers are already

mons sportsman. Captain "Day" Jkfid-dleto- n,

whose favorite trick used to be
to approach from behind some unsaa-pectin- g

msn and seize: his coattails,
which he would wrench apart in such a
manner as to split the garment up tbe
back.

At Sandringham Sir Francis took
pains W offer himself as tbe victim and
butt fofihe gallant "Bay." When tha
men retired to the smoking "room after
the princess and ladies were cone, be

ber works a piston, upon the onter edgefrom it I began to study the two
workers and noticed that the iboy claiming dates for 187.

fixh equal to laaak VTaltoa. Ill strung
point, bow ever,, is bicycle riding. Hs
has traveled on hia wheel ISO mllsa la
cue dsy, and it wasn't a very good day
fcr bicycling either. 8o they say. XI

of which is a heavy ball. When the ap -v-
fT j

jAT 'A ?
Lyons Bel, S :20rf, gets Lis first perparatus is swinging clear in the water,

the weight of this ball keeps open an former in Eta Bel, 2 :28 .1.
face had a most sorrowful look. He
tried to work hard, but there Beemed
to be a heavy load oppressing rfm.
Every now and then he would glano

Ed Gears claims tbat snow preventselectric circuit, bat as soon as the
sounder touches the tottobi the circuit the rapid growth of tbe boof.

was tbe bicycle vote tbat elected hist
mayor, the wheel boys claim. Let os
hope ha will be able to pedal bis way laSan Mateo farm wDl race no horsesis closed, and the current, conveyed by took up his place in -- front of' the fire.

Wires running in the cable, by which east of tbe Rockies next year.

it

Dent nia bead, and appeared entirely lost
at the dead body beside him and then
wipe away a tear. I Jhen began to
talk to the workingmen. I asked
for whom the grave was intended.

safety-throug- h tbe heavy and crocked
bjwafs that lie before one who fills thain thought ! 8trathmore is the leading son of Ham- -

His attitude was too inviting not to bletonian for the present year. port cf mayor of Chicago.

the sounder is attached to the ship, rings
a bell in any department of the ship,
The cost of the devioe is quite moderate,
and the inventor claims that its opera-
tion is simple and sore. New York
Journal.

Mr. Bonner still "lives in hope" andappeal to the jocular instincts of Cap-
tain Middleton, who, after asking tbs
prince's permission to leave tha card ta

One compliment however, is paid to
young Carter which wa don't quitewill breed Msod S again next year.

and the elderly man pointed to the
boy, then to the corpse,' and whisper
ed to me, TEGs father.' jl could never
tell you what an effect thia had uj.on

' 'me. ': '

Tom Marsh will train for Frank know about It is said that when beble for a moment, crept up softly to Sir Jones of Portsmouth. N. 1L. next ceased to be editor cf tbeOdcaTLmsaFrancis, suddenly seized bold of the
ba left It in as good condition aa betails of his dress coat, and with a jerk

tore it apart from waist to collar. Four of tbe get found it"The idea of a son digging hit
father's gravel It seemed horrible

of Altamoot took
tbe reeeot OregonUnlike most of "Bay's" victims. Six

Fulfillment of Kuntll'l Predictions.
Nearly everything Nanseu predicted

about his journey has come true. Ho
said ho expected to cross the unknown
polar area, aad be has done it He fore-
told exactly the general direction in

standard records at
state fair. .to me, something that I! could not It is rather remarkable that cn

bear. I went over to the young man.
Francis took the matter in exceeding
good spirita Indeed, hi laughed and
appeared greatly to enjoy tbe fun.

Frank Loom is is io winter quarters and tha same dsy recently la two differ Uybnyin-lh- e WRONG WHEEL. Tta CIVrXAND ia ihand after throwing off my coat took with W. W. P., 2K)3, and bis other ent hemispheres attempts were zaada to
horses at Denvrr.which bis ship would drift while fast

in the ice, but t is not certain that be assaaainste the chief executives cf t r;ht one. Built for riJera who appreciate Loccat ralaa in bicycleMiss Lena. 8, by John O. Carlisle,
Somewhat astonished, the prince and tbe
men present inquired how it was that
Sir Francis bad treated the matter with
uch indifference.

correctly assigned tho cause of this
2 JO. oat of Nancy Best, 2 37, recently

nations, King Humbert cf Italy and
President Borda of Uruguay. Most as-
sassins of kings and presidents in this

drift. Nausea invented the model
of the Pram, making bcr hall round and JOHS3 L. JEWK1WS. J

stepped a mile in 1:14.
"That is very easy to explain, sir." Good horses are said to be soarv io generation bare been cranks and fanatwas the reply. - "The coat is not mine.slippery lilie an eel. with no corners or

sharp edgesV for the ice to seize upon. Kentucky. Tbe torn of $2,200 was reI had heard of Middleton's fondness for

his pick ' from him and told him 1

would do hia work. While we dug
away the boy sat off at a distance and
wept most bitterly. When we had
placed his father in his last resting
place and had finished our work, he
took me by the hand, and as tears
rolled down his cheeks expressed hia

.thankfulness for the service I had
done byp. Never had I seen such
gratitude. That incident made an
Impression upon me that I have never
been able to efface." Pittsburg Vim

cently refused for a yearling.this particular form of amusement, and.
ics, like Guiteau and tha murderer of
President Camot In France and tha
luuatla who a few years sgo attacked

Slio is the strongest vessel ever used in
arctic exploration, tie said that pressure
would simply lift her on the ice, and so

Fascination, 1 :15' by Fpausrt, darnaccordingly, when I came down stairs Charm, worked a quarter for John Kinjnst now to tbe smoking room I took
the precaution of going into his roomher bottom. Dear tbe keeL waa made al- -

most flat, in order tbat ehe might not
capsize while on tbe ice surface, and

and putting on one of his dress coats,
which was lying on his bod."

her screw and rudder were also ingen

Qneea Victoria. Of this type was tbe
iron worker who drew tbe dagger ca
King Humbert Tbe unfortunate man
bad no work, aud this may have toad
dened bim. Tbe same fanatic Isfa and
crank notions seem to have brooded la
the brain of tha young man who tried

There was a hurricane ot irrepressible
rtHi ' -..... laughter as be ottered these words, and

he Latest

The tatest
tbe merriment was intensified by tbe.r;

iously protected. The many experts who
aid her design would not save thp Fran)

from instant destruction, were mistaken,
for she met these resistless ice pressures. dicconoerted appearance of Captain

Middleton, who was bitterly annoyed to
have thus destroyed one of his bestand they merely lifted her oat of her

cradle, and she rested safely on tbe sur
to shoot President Borda of Uruguay.
Hs was a student with a rusty old re-
volver that oould not bit anything, and
so far as could ba ascertained ba bad no

evening coats. New York Journal.

ney recently in 80 second.
Del Norte, 1 Is back agsJn in ths

stable of his owners. Barrows Bros.,
Salem, Or., after : a sucoeaaf al cam-
paign,

XL W. Ayrea has sold Benlah, dam of
Beasetta. 1 and Early Bird, 2 :W.
to A. XL Morre, who will breed berto
Director.

Tbe fall meeting of the Pacifks Coast
Breeders' association, which waa to
have begun at Santa Rosa, Cal, ws
declared off.

Mr. J. IL Litton, Jacktown, Ivy.,
who will be remosnbr-re- as tbe owner- l ijtott.saaW an aaugmueat recetly.

THE FASHION PLATE.

face, ,
Nanseq said that, owing to the prob Pew SabsUtates "He."

of 'any kind against tha preai--able predominance of water 'in tbe far

Ji0$oTerlcs at Treves. .

The excavations that have been going
on for months past on a plot of ground
belonging to Herr Schabb, a manufac-
turer at Treves, have resulted in the
discovery of a Boman private house,
vhich will excite tbe interest of sntl
quaries almost as much as the famous
public buildings at Augusta Txevirornin.
Tto tront of the bouse lies parallel with
the principal street cf the old Boman

- titj. A number cf blocks which served

'So, son," said tbe gray beard, "you grudge
dent :are about to go forth to do battle with

i
north, be expected to find there higher
temperatures than along tbe north coast
ofAsia. This remarkable prediction baa

the world."Fliegende Blatter.
Tuxkish soldiers art strange raea.--Vt father!! anarcxed lhe jroung The Best.I I - T Mbeen fulfilled. Tbe lowest temperature Cancat After a Pn s Chase.

"One of the first things you shouldApparently oblivious of the fact thatobserved on the Fram was 61 degrees
F., while farther south, in the Kara sea. learn, my boy," tbe old man continued.

g pedestals : for the wooden or stone 63 degrees, and at tbe mouth of the Lena is to learn to aay no.' "he was pursued by a determined looking
man on a wheel, the scorcher flew down
tbe smoothly paved street Bis back

Those coffe pou, kcttW, dipper, pitchers; nickel pUtcJ outald, siJrerlined inside, with a copper bast. Last a life time, never ruit, ca.ly tSeaa.
" I think I understand. "pillars of a portico still remain. Tbe

entrance is -- distinctly recognizable be
river 94 degrees have been registered.
Cyrus O. Adams in McCluro's. Needlework decorations of all aorta"I dunno whether you do or not Tbewas humped, his head, with its robber wi aou cneap.are Isvishly used.point I am trying to get is that thetween two buttresses and an immense

heap of stones. A Ions entrance hall neck attachment, was thrust forward. Lace dresses are again to be amonghabit of saying naw and 'nit' was alland his feet flew up and down like therunning right through the house from The Marrinc Market In Knf land.
Marriage has this year attained a pop- - Glass Ware,

. CiockcrY,dashers of a doable action steam churn. tha ultrafaabionable items in a lady's
wardrobe.

right while you were in college, bat it
ain't tbe correct thing for a bait no

troops bad tern fighting without sleep
or food for 36 boors aad their com-

mander should appeal to their abstract
love cf God to urge them to further ef-

fort the a would fall flatter than
dead levcL Bat after tbe Turks bad

captured Miloona pas and bad entered
Tbessaly, hungry, exhausted and sleepy
as tbey wire, there was still a Greek
blockbouso near by to be takxa. Tbey
naturally advanced wearily and with
i Sort But when their 'general. Janes
Effendl, called to them. A11 who leva
God matt advance to tha assault," they
rushed forward with exultant shouts.

. With eyes fixed steadfastly upon tbealarity unknown to tbe institution in
this country for upward of 20 years. man." Cincinnati Enquirer.

front to back is intersected by another
corridor, so tbat the gigantic building
is divided into four parts. Side corridors
lead into the rooms. Of these the mar

Granite ware, Lamps, Stores.Embroidery on leather, satin, feltscorcher the pursuer tore along the high- -
BAftCCY'S FAMOUS DUEUTrade in wedding rings and trousseaux j wa-- His teeth were firmly set, his lipa brocade, broadcloth and velvet will be

i ? i a. i m a :i r . The ONLY Louse of tbe Had laHouse furnishing goods of all kinds.
Tarboro.the leading garniture of the seaaon.was pnsxer m tne moninsoi apni, juaj ( pressed tightly together, and a loos: clble tessellated bathrooms for hot and and June than during any similar period dogged resolution overspread bis lean, A stylish street costume is made ofcold water and warm air lie side by side

musoular face. fine black cloth. Tbe front breadth.since 1874. Warwickshire enjoys , the
distinction of having supplied the regis

Tt Ketvd rartalaa Crirle's Ova Stavy et
, the Eaeowater,

At this moment appears a genUemaa
whom all Paris knows and almost all
Parisians adore namely, Fraacisqaa

and deserve special mention. The two
latter were snoplied with warm air The crowds along tbe street presently vest and sleeves are of heavy black ar-

mors silk. Bows and loops of ribbonbecame aware of the chase and began Mthrough 6ubteanean passages. Tbe es
take an interest in it are used as additional decoration. tgbting like rnsdmen, and la less

x time tha blockhouse was taken. I P
liaJjg syf

trar general with more married couples
than any other county in the kingdom,
and Lincolnshire waa only a decimal
point behind heriteighbor. JLondon also
did its duty bravely with a marriage TerrellEvery possible effort is being made

Barccy. Knowing himself to be among
friends, be talked freely. For half a
eentury nearly our great critic has held
tbe pen, at first timidly, and now be

Several joined in the pursuit
What baa he done?"

"What do you want of him?"
"Who is he?"

cape cf the enfoke waa effected by means
of hollow tiles laid on one another. The
fonthwestern roomB have cellars under

. them. In a ligbt court in the same part
cf the house there is a well preserved
window, the first ever found in a Ro--

to introduce Labora ter in sk.rt.
Draperies, fall length fronts, panels,
ovenkirta, folds, rufflpa and all sorts cfrate considerably above the average for "Tha best type of man always conwields it with unquestioned authority.the whole country. Between tbe months Faying no attention to these ques embroidered sections are to be used.Like moat Parisian celebrities, be was

of July and September the excess of tions, he flew along still faster, never born in the provinces, at Oourdan,iuan building.1 , - Bonchiness and panniers are looming We HiiYc just Received a Car-loa- d ofbirths over deaths was upward ot 100,- - removing his eyes for an instant from

cede that woman Is tha noblest created
being.

--Yes?"
"And then be acta mad because ths

first baby isn't a bey." Chicago

The most interesting thing, however. 000, and the population of the United tbe object of his pursuit up in tha near future, and tbe day cf
dainty, graceful and comfortable plain

.where his father kept a school after the
fall of the first Napoleon dissolved the
army in which the elder Sarcey had in

j is the magnificent and richly colored Kingdom is now estimated to be very He began ti lessen the distance be
skirts, with all of their style and ele-- losaic floor, rarity of the first order. tween them.little short of 40,000,000. sisted on enlisting in spite of his excessExperts assipn the building to the first gance, is rapidly drawing to a close.'The amount of rain measured during It was evident he waa gaining. ive nearsightedness, transmitted to bis An imported costume of black broad- - Ma lagStraining every nerve, be rapidlytbe same period .at the Jloyal observahalf of the fourth century, when Ao

gusta Trevirornm attained the zenith of o'otrt is made with a doable skirt Tboverhauled the scorching rider. . ' ' When we are married, yc will girtson. There sarcey s parents touea wiu
varying fortunes, and thence Frandsquaits splendor under Constantino and his gay 1" he gasped as be drew along- -

tory, Greenwich, tT8 " Jes8 nan 1W

per cent above tbe pveragp ci 81 corre-
sponding quarters. In September it was ash, loors andtook bis Cight for Parts and walked Blindssons. Berlin' Dispatch to Ixmdon

me everything I ask?"
"Everything, sweetheart,

thing."

lower one is elaborately embroidered,
and tbe upper one is raised at intervals
and so draped that tbe embroidery la vis-

ible. .

sida. ''How are ypu? You're riding a
machine just like mine, ain't your"ctandard. I firmly in tbe footprint of the late J ales

Janin, who also devoted his life 'toequal, to more than half tbe amount re
Tor Value eecrre4. - And then ba walked home to sav catcorded in tbe previous eigne montns oz Chicago Tribune.

far. Truth.A handsome costume of black peaothe year a fact .that was brought pain dramatio criticism, He makes an idol of
the drama. He lives for his work He re-

spectfully considers dramatio criticism
an art and not a trade, and perhaps fox

Tourist (in the morning) Did the
jury in the horse stealing case reach an
acrreement last nipht?

From Bad to Wore..
poor old Mr. Goodheart'sfully home to those whose Holidays xeu de soie is made with aide panels cf tor-- f

ooise blue satin, almost covered with"1 Hiain that exceptionally wet season, 'mere
Know bim, don'tworthless son today.Alkali Ike None: they are stiJl r Lippedwas 68 per Cuf less sunshine in August "Will yon bar a little

cream?" asked the bosteaa.that reason is the greatest critical an embroidery. There are lapels, vest col-
lar, shoulder ruffles and cuffa of thaarffrin ahrmt it. I believe, but the mob than usual and 87 per cent less io Sep thority in France.

atrreed on the first ballot an lynched tember. London Telegraph. blue embroidery.He told us of his duel with Hectot "No, I thank yoo, be answered. Ml
- a I prefer my cream unpunishhim with neatness an dispatch. A,orordloa plaited diaphanous fabrics

The Original Grandfather Clock. Pessard, the musical critio and oomlo
opera composer, who is a very charming ed." Chicago Post

your
''x"ea H is goinj from bad to

worse.".
Tshould say be is. He just got out

of jail, and now be is going to Chica-
go, "j Cincinnati Enquirer.

pae Mere Crime,;

are used zor dancing areas? ana are"Good graciousl Then why does not
tome one inform the jury that there is

Which wo are prepared to offer at

LOWEST PRICES.
The personal property cf the late man. by the wsy. fcarcey, in loea,

James Terry, si one time Terryville'sno farther.pso for thenar
leadinsr citiseu and president of tbe ba

among the prettiest sod most brooming,
of toilets. These gassy materials are
made np over silk or satin and are elab-
orately spangled and mrroidered,-'-S- W

York Ledger,

wrote a scathing attack on Girardln'i
paper, La Liberia Emile de Girardia
objected on principle to duels, to ths WOMAN'Sale Lock company, was sold at pnulioDoctors Can!t Magistrate What is the charge

aaainst this young woman?auction today by Richard Baldwin, ad
ministrator of the estate. 4 Much of the editorial staff, considering their library

stvle insulted by Saiwr, drew lots as tcQJIcer Carrying concealed arms, yer Oe Waa4 Be Wavta, WORK.Dronertv consisted of ; pooks and boose who would call him oat and kill him IfCure Jtt bone,
Magistrate Eh? Where are they?hold cooda left bv Mr. Terry, besides a . "Man wants, feat Utile bear below,'

sighed Mr. Hen peck at tha close of aipossible. The lot fell on Pessard. fcow,
Pessard and Sarcey were great friends,Ofllaep Somewhere inside her big

!
few' articles' belonging to the estate of
Mr. Kerry's grandfather, Eli Terry, the
first rfmkmaker of America,

Contagious blood poison Is absolutely Headquarters for -but it was necessary to bey the call clsleeves, yer bonor. Town Topica

Ja 'nfalr Adraotase. '
bonor. so Pessard sent tne cnaueng.beyond the skill of the doctors. They

may dose a patient for years on their The! reatest inferest centered ?u the
Aa spt old

adage de-
clares that
woman's

which Sarcev accepted with dignity.
sale ell the original "grandfather's

mercurial and potash remedies, but be The adversaries, took pff tteir coats and
vests and faced each other, swords la

BheI don't see how you ever came
to propose to me jq tha first placq f . Tobacco Flues.oloek,'7Eli Terry'n first production, aud

therefore. the first tall ck made by an tm' bo ntterl? distasteful to yoa. 1 cava

nousually caustic curtain lecture. New
York Press.

VTV-- Idle Tears,
A Utile frowa Wtouds ar brow,

Err tboaghta seen fsr sway,
I kok la vain for dUaplee sow "

Vfccrs tbey wsra wuol tu play.

Vtay sits aba thus, with downcast eyes
Aad ill so tightly preeaedr

Tbat causa Is thers for such deep algba
from one so rtchly dressed

Is socoe dear friend, you aak. UU1 lew

will never be rid of the disease ; on tbe
other hand, his condition will grow
hteadilv worse. S. S. S. is the only cure

work is never
done. This
is true of the
housewife'

ATwHnn --ft is a rcmitrkahly handsome r i c-- - z '
von no eucourscomeiit.

hand, when, lol tbe four seconds took tc
squabbling ovvr some detail. Tha dls-cu- te

was Ions? and ferocious, and the
two adversaries fell into conversation, manifold du-

ties and apword in band.

for this terrible affliction, because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the?, cause of the disease and forges it
from the system. 4

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and .the
At doctors did me no good, though I took

proximately
true of theQuotn Pessard I am frozen. Would IHIOWARD Z, COiuuP'Y.vou mind if I rat on my coat? tbousaads
wbowockall

timepiece, the ultimate ownership cf
which has been the cause cf considerable
controversy. The bidding was confined
to James Terry of New Haven and E.

Clieton Terry of Hertford, tbe late Mr.
Terry's only sons, and tbe old clock
finally bought by K. 0. Terry for $1,000.
Oil portraits of Ell Terry aud of Eli
Terry's first shelf clock were also secur-

ed by P. Terry for $200. Hartford
Couranf. : - - ' ' '

XJeQh, ysK, you did, Yen tnnifd
the gas down so low that I could nut see

your face. Indianapolis JouruuL

A Georgia Ixtve Bone.
I'm fhlnkin of you, darUn,

jLn loacln fer" root Isefi '

As the meddera long fer moraia
An tLe sinners long fer grace,

Thar 's nothlo else kin cheer we
Dr brighten np the place.

J'in longin don't you hear tne
I'm Ion gin fer your face.

'-- r - -

their treatment I aim-full- y,

in laot, I aeemsd
to get worse all the
while. I took almost

TM sea site asuaUlf aowt
a love the caose of all Ua woe
That rests poa art browt

Ksy, tis aos awa frota o'er tha saaa,
Kor love that la so fair.

She aits aad aoopes today, for she

day in factor-
ies and stores
and half tbe
alffht in
making and
mending

every blow 4
remedy, but they did not
seem io reach the dla-ea-

aud had no effect
whatever. I w 4U- - tostr owa

Eftrcey A good Idea. Wi can kill
each other later.

Pessard Let mo tell jou, my deal
Barccy, how greatly I admire your tal-

ent
garcey I can say the same to you,

but why are we going tq kill each hert
Pessard I don't quite know. U

teems you grossly insulted me, and ii 1

do not succeed in killing you that yoa
most certainly slay me in expiation.

Sarcey (meditatively) I do npt re-

member having insulted you, but if yoa
sav so I suppose it is true,

ESfK; heartened, for it seeroso cloth or sewing for others to patch cotA Mas,

'

A Plrsch Moanmeat,
Baron Sirech has secured at least one

monument "more lasting than one of
hmnm" ' With the avowed object of

fV. cured. At the advtee of
- a friend I then took Ehe Well, dearie, X promised to mskt tneagr tacome. noon aa are too

much on their feet. Of wee are smabl tac s a.. &nd bessii toim- -
' nrnva I Ron tinned .the i stand toe strain of ovex-wor- a and worry,

are peculiarly susceptible so the wvx.commemorating the great benefits whichndlclns, audit (uirei me cpmp'ietely, build- -

and irregulariuea that are tbe baningupniy health and lpcreAsing'my appetite. . te haxon conferred on the settlers
Although this was ten year ssoTrhave nisr W the heads of of womankind. To rrsapuoma of aucnyet had a sign of the disease to return .

derartgemeuU are tnsuf&cient oeevcessivein his Argentine colonies,
families have decided to give the name

m tti - aA mala nhilrl hnrn
sTeVsTZZwavfrl Cjer" - "wa " as-e"a-aa

xngtn fur you. daring?
Waltln for a sign.

The tablo'i set an resdy,
Aa the fire'f Wasln flre,

I'm thlnktn of yoo. dsrltn.
In tho field an In the town.

1 know you're fur above mo.
But I want tor coax you down.

I see your bright eyes shlnln
' Like steady stars for ma,

(y possum oh', my' blossom
My pojsdm up the freel

. - - )
' Longin fer you, darlia

rJalttn fer a sign, .

Vpu're lookln fat sa sassy,
An tha fire's bUxia flaa.

Atlanta CoMtitution.

E. Nbwmak.
Staunton, Vs. racntrusuoa. neadacne. backarae. v. a rxarr. sw. sxajsaax. taa.In the meantime the four seconds

were Quarreling furiously. One gentle CL1H1ET caaaiaas Jtaa uiaa trc co.

a mince pie for yoo, aad now I bars
done so.

He Yes. Rather paradoxical Yoa
krpt youf promise, but did not maks
it good. Iriaxiapolls JonrnaL
' Old men say that th newspaper ao-cou-

of prise fights sr tfT7 demoral-tflP- C

boys, bat we bar never yet
teen a man too old to read thstn. Wash-

ington (la.) Xtaorrat
. n Tessseau

Tt ! -- if flrmtinue OI aioses mraon wjPyj " ralgia, arucorrbxze, dirplacemaaU sad ex
nnf.il tha first anniversary of his death. treme Dcrvtmaues askoasbor ta maayt take nnrnah nnH mftrrturv ! besidei man was shaking his fist in bis oppo-

nent's face and another was brandish
inn his riding whip, whereupon Barccy

totally destroying the digestion, they ease to hysteria, Tbe aa ct morphine u
cgerous and crimlnit tnax by soak pby
ricians ar naiaful and surpkaaaax.suddenly burst out laughing and sain:

ory up the marrow in the bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
lf'intg, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

BradfiekT Female Krvulator. the CURIQCCMRArtTEEO
TODACCO

HAurr
"Come, rosKara, let us separate ouj WO-TO-B- ftCstandard rexaedv foe e euartar ef a

turr. will snreinT and nrnnSDCBtlf certeconds, and then, instead of cuHins
each other's throats, we will fro and

There wiU &e qnito a colony of Hirsches
r before ypry Jougj

j?Ti.-o- n p ? pj.--f ration.
, -,Crcp.,'U F-- V- vi;bfoni

" 'rrrrt . .

t vly. diarr l- -

rrfr. Killy ty. if ii VUV
'.inllir, v .tld J'-- 1 ifi-Uylu- -

ttnutd to uiuiiy ion." rUiauelphia

slvesra . sweirect tbe w-o-rU diaordrra oi worr.en, Brad-field- 's

Rrwulalor is auUi bv drufsruu at win i nU'.e'have some breakfast'

-- Whoever brought you up, Walter?
dsmanded bis aunt after some mall
bit of rudeness on bis part

"Never was brought up," said V. al
tec "I've been taken down all my Ufa."

Harper's Bound Tabja.

one dollar a bottle, Interest! a g and valueWhich waa no sooner said than dona. MSmanu'.
Vim. S4 1 i7a l lis i--f a v

The general senthent among cyclajl
Is growing against the hoodlum who

scorches. He is as much a public enemy

as a mad Texas steer let loose in city
streets, and ba should be stopped as

summarily . .

able hooka for women, taailed tree os)and the two duelists have been fast
friends ever since. Paris Letter issguarant,ewl Purely Veg'tubl-- . .vul '

the only blj.l n'mtaiy fre from t.--
ut
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